ALTHOUGH recent studies of patients with cerebral and pulmonary salt wasting have implicated "inappropriate"' antidiuretic hormone secretion as the basic defect, the norinality of aldosterone responsiveness has not been firmly established.'-'
phthaleirn exeretion were normal. Urinary 17hydroxvcorticoids were normnal both resting and after stimulation with ACTH.
He addmitted to moderate alcoholic intake and Wave a histor-v of acute pvelonephritis involving the riiht ki-dnev 5 y ears prior to admiission.
On physical exaamination the blood pressure was 108/98 nmm. Hg, the pulse was 84, and respirations were 16 per m-inute. The skin was of good tu-rger and color with normal hair distribution and no abnormal pigmentation. Skull defects were palpated in the areas of the old fracture and burr holes. Except for slight weakness in the le,s. tl-he phyvsical ex.aiminition w:ns otherwise within normal1st I limits.
Laboratory results: Urinalysis revealed a spe- From filmus revealed an old fracture on tlhe left and burr holes on tbe right. A spirogram wras normal. The chest pain varied markedly and was un1related to aetivitv, position, or neals with inconsistent responses to medications and placebos. The weakness of the legs was inconstant, did not inhibit normal activity, and u-as unrelated to serum sodiuin levels. Neuroloogic consultants found no evidence of residual or active disease. Psyehiatric evaluation suggested a psvehopatbic personality. On ad lib. water intake of 1,890 to 3,500 ml. per day and sodiumL intake of 90 mltlq., hyponatremia with urinary sodium wasting' persisted. Therefore. ietabolic balance stuidies wrere instituted.
Methods A weighed diet with a basic content of 250 rnl. of water and 8.6 mEq. of sodium-l witlh constant calorie, carbohydrate, fat, and protein comuposition was given daily. This permitted sodium and water intake to be varied without altering the basic diet. Body weight was determinied dail-v under standard conditions. Urine u-as collected in 24-hour lots from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m., and hlood was drawn at 8 :00 a.m. daily. Serum and urine were analyzed for sodium and potassium by flame photometer. Osmolality (mOsml Kg.) of serum and urine was determined in duplicate froim. Effects of high sodium and high water intake: (Days 1-3, table 1 and fig. 1 ) Prior to the balance study while on ad lib. water and Circulation, Volume XXVII, January 1963 sodium intake, the serum sodium varied from 117 to 127 mEq. per L. and the 24-hour urinie sodium excretion from 47 to 239 mEq. On the first and third days of the study the findings were similar. However, on the second day only, the patient failed to take the full water allowance with a subsequent rise in aldoster- Effects of low sodiumv and low water intake:
(Days 8-12, table I and fig. 1 ) There was a norm-ial rise in aldosterone excretion to 35 t,g. In addition, there was a progressive fall in urinary sodiumn exeretioni and a further increase in serunl sodiuit and osmnolalitv.
Effects of low sodiutm and high uwater intak(e: (Days 13-16. table 1 and fig. 1 ". The rapid fall in serumji sodium osmolality and uriniarv aldosterone in association with inereasing urinary sodium excretion and body weight is clearly shown.
The n-onprotein: nlitrog,eni an-id serumy creatinine were normual throughout the study. Of note is the urinary osiolality, which was ii-i excess of serum osnmolality throughout the entire study.
Effects of ivatcr avd alcohol loads: (Table   * . and fig 2) . Ilaviing been on normal sodiun and water intake, the patient and the normal ontrol were fasted for 6 hours. Subsequently I-hour eontrol urinie anid serumll specimens were collectedl anid anialyzed for sodium., creatiiiinei aind osmalality. The change in creatinine clearance occurred in either subject. Three hours after the water load each subject received 50 ml. of 95 per cent ethyl alcohol by mouth over a 5to 10-minute period.
In the control subject there was a significant increase in urine flow and free water clearance 1 hour after the alcohol load, resulting in a negative water balance of 168 ml. during the 7-hour period (excluding insensible water loss). In the patient, no significant change occurred in urine flow or free water clearance, resulting in a positive water balance of 445 ml. during the 7-hour period. No significant change in creatinine clearance occurred in either subject. In McCrory and Macauly's patient,5 a 51½2month-old girl with diffuse cerebral disease, restriction of water in relation to sodium resulted in normal serum sodium levels. The response to a water load was abnormal as manifested by a failure of urine osmolality to fall below 150. A bioassay for antidiuretic hormone while the patient was hyponatremic was markedly positive, but a control was essentially negative. With exogenous salt-retaining steroids there was an increase in body weight, but not of serum sodium. old girl with epilepsy, was similar to the above patient. There was a definite inverse relation between water intake and serum sodium, positive bioassay for antidiuretic hormone after water loading, and failure to decrease urine osmolality normally following an alcohol load. With combined sodium and water restriction, however, the urinary sodium excretion decreased to 2 mEq. per day.
The four patients studied by Goldberg and Handler' were strikingly similar to the patients noted above. Their serum sodiums were iinverselv proportional to water in-take, aiid large sodium loads were ineffective in raising the serum levels unless combined with water restriction. One patient failed to ehange urine osmolality with alcohol.
As with our patient, one of Carter et al 's.6 patients developed hyponatremia followving a skull fracture, and although the fracture healed eompletely he remained persistently hvponatremic when allowed free access to water. With either restriction of sodiuim to 17 mEq. per dav or 9-alpha-fluorohvdroeortisone a positive sodium balanee wvas attained.
The basic defect in these cases of cerebral salt wasting would appear to be the inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone. However, the positive responses to salt restriction or exogenous salt-retaining steroids sugest a normal aldosterone mechanism.
A similar syndrome of salt wasting associated with bronehogenic carcinoma has been reported by Schwartz et al..2, 3 and careful studies in three patients revealed hyponatremia, urine osmolality consistently higher than serum osmlolality, and excessive urinary salt wasting, which was attribuited to inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion. The serum sodium was closely related to and inversely proportional to fluid intake, with no significant response to high-sodium intake except during water restrietion. All patients developed a positive sodium balanee on exogenous salt-retaining steroids and after ACTH. Aldosterone determinations were low normal in the presencee of hyponatremia during both low-and high-sodium intake. These results sug,gested normal aldosterone responsiveness. Dossetor et al.] " recently reported another patient with bronehogenic carcinoma complieated by hyponatremia in whom an inverse relationship between serum sodium and water intake was noted, and thought to be a consequence of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone. As with our patient, aldosteron-e excretion was normal during balance periods of low sodium with excess water intake and high sodium with -restrieted water intake. The effect of comnbined low sodium and water intake was not studied, biut presumablY would havre re sulted in an in-icreased aldosterone exeretio'-i, as oeeurred in our patient. Dashe The second study period in our patient of water restriction with normal sodium initake. during which urinary sodium excretion re mained high and aldosterone low, has also been produced by Bartter et WVith combined sodium and water restriction, the extracellular fluid volume will decrease and aldosterone secretion will increase in aii effort to re-expand the extracellular fluid volum-ie by the conservationi of sodium, if the aldosterone mechanism is normal, and, as shown (days [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , this occurred in our patient.
The last phase of the study fdays 13-16)< stresses further the regulatory importance of the extracellular fluiid volume. With a normal water intake and low sodiumB intake, the extracellular fluid volume increased rapidlv b)v virtue of the abnormal level of antidiuretie lhorm-none with a prompt decrease in aldosteronie excretion and an increase in urinary sodiuni exeretion. Circulation Volume XXVII, Jan-uary 1f963
The response in the control subject to water and alcohol loads, characterized by maximum diuresis 1 hour after the respective loads is in agreement with other reports in normal subjects."6 The failure of our patient to decrease urine osmolality below 100, or to sustain any significant change in free water clearance after water and alcohol loads in the face of a normal creatinine clearance, is highly suggestive of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion. 3 The studies of Rubini et al., 17 suggest that the effect of ethyl alcohol is on the release or production of antidiuretic hormone in that normally a 60-to 90-minute lag period occurs before a response to the alcohol load is noted. This represents the time necessary for circulating antidiuretic hormone to be cleared. Thus, the failure of our patient and othersl-4 to respond to alcohol loads suggests inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone.
Of interest is a recent report by Grumer et al."8 on a patient with episodic inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone, but no apparent underlying disease. In their patient and in our patient, the mechanism of the inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone is not clear. Whether there has been a resetting of the "osmostat," or persistence of an abnormal stimulus to antidiuretic hormone secretion is not apparent.
The results in our patient suggest a normal responsiveness in aldosterone stimulation, secretion, and end-organ effectiveness in association with inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion.
The maintenance of a normal aldosterone mechanism suggests that the receptors regulating aldosterone-stimulating hormone may be independent of the hypothalamus. In support of this are recent studies suggesting that these receptors may be located in the kidney. 19' 20 Summary A metabolic balance study in a patient with cerebral salt wasting is reported. The results suggest that a normal aldosterone mechanism was present in association with inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion.
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